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1st!SANDERS FIELD. Kennewick. Wash. (Special) The Salem Sena-
tors scored a run in the eighth inning of an overtime game here Sun-

day aight.tp wrest a vild 14-1- 3 Northwest League baseball victory
from the Tri-Cit- y Braves. It was scheduled as the first game
of a oVMiblsheader; but required 2:43 to play and got the second game

) started far into the night.

Tribe, Boston
Get Victories
Braves Wallop Cubs
For Fifth Straight

By JOE REICHLER
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Philadelphia's improved Phillie.
inflicted the third straight defeat
upon the Brooklyn Dodgers Sun-
day to trim the Brooks' once awe-- "
some first place National League
lead over Milwaukee to 11 games.

While the Phils were making a

Boucher Wins

At Roseburg
Salem's Bunny Mason
Shoots 290 Total
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Boucher of Walla Walla shot a 133 j Salem. toJ back for a nine-Sund- ay

to win top prize money H"1 int thl.rd' lU? ft
of $500 and the Roseburg Open ibl wallops of the upnsin g being a
golf championship. ,

The professional, who ;

carded .62 and 72 in his first two;
rounds, ended with a score of 267

21 strokes under par. !

Bob Duden of Portland picked ;

up second money. $300, with a 72- -, three-ru- n triple by Don Frailey and
hole total of 275. Then came Eddie a two-ru- n homer by Jack Steinagel,
Oldfield. host professional. andhis 15th of the season. Five hits,
Eddie Hogan. Portland, with 283s. 'a hit batsman, three errors and a

Ed Kolman, left, line coach of the New York Giants, and Joe Heap, star halfback rookie-fro- Notre
Dame, accept invitation from the Rev. John Francis, athletic director at Serra Catholic High School,
to be guests Tuesday night at meeting of Serra Boosters and Knights of Columbus.

Tbey won $235 each.
Oldfield led the field of 40 Sat- - Moral Victory Claimed . . .

State, Metros Battle
- t

To 7-- 7 Tie in Clash

tirday with a 36-ho- total of 133. j one on in the fifth, his firstof two
He eliminated himself from the for the game and Tom Perez
championship with 10 strokes on j greeted relief flinger Bill Dials
the par five ninth bole in Sunday

j with a two-ru- n triple in the same
morning's round. inning, to put Tri-Cit- y in front 12--

Ocky Eliason. Northwest Openj Steinagel's two-ru- n single and a
champion, from Tacoma, won $130 sacrifice fly by Dials put Salem
with a sixth place score of 286. back into a tie in the sixth, at

also Tacoma. was 12. Hits by Floyd Robinson and
one stroke behind at 237. He won Bill Shields, followed by Frailey's
$86.67. - - I sacrifice fly netted the Solons a

Lou Stafford. Portland, was low j seventh-innin- g tally, but Klinger's
amateur with 144-7- 3 71288. i second homer tied the score at 13--

Joe Mozel won top prize money j 13.
of $100 in the senior professionals' j Then came the Dunn-Kraus- e

division with a card of j punch of the eighth for the win.
Marvin Clark was low senior ama- - which went to Dials for his 15th of
teur with 0. the campaign.

Scores included: The teams are scheduled to play

By AL LIGHTNER
Statesman Sports Editor

MULTNOMAH STADIUM,
Portland (Special) The Met
ropolitan All-star- s, tired to a
high pitch in an effort to break
a four-gam- e losing streak, !

scored what they considered a!
moral victorv here Saturdav!
night in the 8th annual Shrine
Benefit football classic. The fi-- :
Hal count was 7-- 7 for the firs
tie in the histnrv nf the srips. i

vt k-- c- - ,. ; .a"lc lc"" 1W,U ucc" " i

dexed as heavy favorite in it.

Heap, Kolman

Due for Meet
Joe Heap, former Notre Dame

football star who recently joined
the New York Giants pro foot-
ball club here, and Ed Kolman,
Giants line coach, will be guests
at a joint open meeting of the
Salem Knights of Columbus and
Serra Catholic High Boosters
Club Tuesday night.

The . meeting, which will in
clude other former Notre Dame j

students living m tnis area, win
open at 8 o'clock at the Colum-- ;
bus Hall in North Salem. A pro-- ,

gram and entertainment will be ;

included.
Heap, who graduated from No

tre Dame this year and was
amnn? the stars of the All Stars--

fCleveland Browns game several
weekends ago, which the All
Stars won, was the Giants' No. 1
rookie draft choice this year.

Kolman, a former outstanding
tackle with the Chicago Bears,
has been Giants line coach for
the past four years. He .played
football-a- t Temple University in
Philadelphia where he earned

honors.
Master of ceremonies Tuesday

night will be Multnomah County
Circuit Judge Frank J. Lcnergan,
a former Notre Dame athlete.
Also present will be Albert M.
(Duke) Hodler, Portland post-
master, who coached Notre
Dame's famous Four Horsemen,
when they were in their fresh-
man year.

Chiefs BlasL

Broncs Twice

: Both team, scored n lhe.fc-.nS,te1- C

itatcsraan

Aug. 22, 1955 (Sec 2M

Big Week

For 'Arm
To make a fitting climax to

a great weekend for quarter-
back Don Hcinrich of the New
York Giants, his wife, Barbara
gave birth to their first child
early Sunday morning, a girl
weighing 6 pounds, 9 ounces.
The name of the baby is
Laura.

Heinrich guided the Giants
to a thrilling 28-1- 7 victory
over the San Francisco 49ers
Saturday at Seattle, the for-
mer home of the

AllAmerican and the
birthplace of his new daugh-
ter.

The Giants returned Sunday
night to Salem to begin drills
for their next clash, at Port-
land Sunday with the Los
Angeles Rams. All team mem-
bers came back without any
serious injuries from the 49er
game, which helped add an-
other cheery ncte for Jim Lee
Howell, the Giants head coach.

Only one practice will be
held Monday at McCulloch
Stadium in the afternoon.

Eugene Blanks

Mill City Club
EUGENE - (Special) - Ruben- -

steins of Eugene the defending ;

champions, shutout the Mill Citvl
Shamrocks. Sunday niht in
second round action in the state
Softball tourney as Bo Willis hurled
a no-ru- n, no-h-it game.

Willis also singled home the win-
ning run in the fifth after Bob
Wetzell had tripled. Willis allowed
only one man to reach first when
be walked a batter.

A perfect game was pitched by
Gov Baker of Sheridan as the
Sheridan squad blanked Spring-
field, 2-- Not a single Springfield
runner managed to reach first
on Baker's no-hitt- It was the
first ct game in the tour-
ney's history.

In the other two games of the
day, Oregon City defeated Corval-
lis, 2-- with two runs in the last
inning and the Bend VFW drubbed
Nyssa, 4--

Mill City 000 000 00 0 1

Eugene 000 010 x 1 3 0
Carey and LeLack; Willis and

Warburg.
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Right Now . . .

sweep of the three game set from
the Dodgers 6-- 4. the Braves were
making it three in a row over Chi-
cago with an 8--1 triumph. Milwau-
kee has now won five straight
while the Dodgers have dropped

ifive of their last six.
The tight four-tea- m American

League race showed no sign of
slacking off as all four top con- -
tenders triumphed. The New York
Yankees whipped Baltimore for
the third straight time 6-- 1 to re-
tain their slim hold on first place."

Chicago's runner-u-p White Sox
inched to within a half game and
only two percentage points of the
Yankees with a sweep of a twin
bill from Detroit 2-- 0 and 8--2.

Tribe Tops A's
Third place Cleveland remained

one ganjje behind New York by
conquering Kansas City 9-- Bo-

ston's Red Sox, in fourth place, re- -'

mained very much in contention,
'only 41? games off the pace, with
a 4-- 1 victory over Washington,

In the only other game, rookie
jDon Gross' pitched the Cincinnati
Redlegs to a four hit, 4-- 0 victory

;over the fast fading St. Louis Car-idina- ls.

Wally Post drove in three
runs with his 31st home run and
a single with southpaw Harvey
Haddix the victim.

The doubleheader between the
New York Giants and Pirates in
Pittsburgh was postponed because
of rain. The games will be played
Monday.

Don Larsen won his fifth straight
since his recall from Denver July
30, hurling a six-liitt- against the
Orioles as the Yankees won their
18th in 20 engagements with Balti-
more this season.

Homer. Bias Lopat
Eddie Lopat, former Yankee.

started for the Orioles but three
nome runs' by Hank Bauer. Bill
Skowron and Mickey Mantle, sent
him to the showers in the third
inning.

Homers also helped Cleveland
down the Athletics. They were pro-
pelled by Larry Doby and Gene
Woodling. The latter also singled
to drive in three runs as the In-

dians overcame an early 4--1 defi-

cit.
Art Ditmar, who yielded only

seven hits but walked 10. was the
loser. Jose Santiago, who relieved
starter Bob Lemon in the third,
was credited with the win. " -

(Continued on next page)
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We'll

Wendell Wood, Eugene, 141-76-- ;

287 ($86.67) I

Harold West, Eugene, 143-74--

289
Bunny Mason, Salem, 142-75--

290

Albany W ins
Race Trophy

Albany boat club won the Inter-Cit- y

Meet at Wallace Marine Park
Sunday to gain permanent posses-
sion of the high point trophy for
their third victory over teams from
Salem, Corvallis and Lebanon.

Several flips added thrills to the
boat races. Salem drivers who
placed in the meet were:

A --Class, Bolton, third; ss,

Merle Gilbert, second: Jay
Bertelson. firstr Gil Al-

len, third place; John
HaH, second.

Ex-Iig-
hi Heavy Champ

Picks Moore to Win
GROSSINGER, N.Y. ilfi For

mer fighters generally are among
the worst pickers of fights but that
never stops them from going on
the limb.

Former light heavyweight qham-pio- n

Bob Olin is no exception.
After watching Rocky Marciano
work out Sunday, Olin predicted
that he would lose his heavyweight
title to light heavyweight king
Archie Moore at Yankee Stadium,
Sept 20. -

northwest league
WLPct. w LPctEugene 28 18 .609 Tri-Ci- ty 21 24 .467

w enat.ch- 26 19 J78 Spokane 21 Z7 .438
Lewistn 22 13 .489 Yakima 20 30.400
saiem 24 22 .522

ee 6-- 5; at Spokane 8-- 4. Yakima U-- 3.

(See page one for result of second
Salem and Tri-Ci- ty game).

PACIFIC COAST LEAGl'E

(Seattle 83 63.558 Los An 7: 7i 4

3' ?.-!!- ?

D'ego 79 Fran R6 82 .44fi
Portlnd 73 70 .510 Oakland 5 83 .439

Sundays results: At Seattle 0
Portland 4: at San Francisco 5.

Oakland 2-- 3: at Sacramento 0-- 4. SanDiego 2-- 3; at Hollywood 2-- 2. Los An-geles 1.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
. W L Pet. W L Pet.N w York 75 47 .615 Detroit 62 60 .508Chicago 73 46 .613 Kn City 49 74 .398

Clevelnd 74 48 .601 Wshetoh 42 76 .356
Boston 70 51 .579 Baltimor 37 80 .316

Sunday's results: At Chicago 2-- 8,

Detroit 0-- 2: at Cleveland 9. KansasCity 4; at Washington 1. Boston
New York 6. Baltimore 1.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W LPct W L Pet.Brooklyn 78 42 .650 Cincinn 61 63 .492

Milwauk 69 55 .557 Chicago 59 68 .465
11 w lorn M 3Y .SZS St. Lou 52 68 .433
Phjiadei 63 6i .508 Pitsbgh 45 77 .369
, r"us,': A !?,fi',

'York, rain: at Cincinnati 4 fit Tymi
10: at Milwaukee 8. Chicago 1.

jEyerly Wins

Sports Race
'"amuua, ure. ir. James

ing period, the States tallying

Statistics:
State Metro

Number rushing plays 29 46

'Yards lost rushing 34 n
Passes attempted 11 12ran compieiea
Yards gained passing 40 49
Total number o( plavs . 40 S8
Total net yards ,.U5 235
Total first downs . 6 10
Average length punts 49 38 2
Yards lost penalties 46 32
Ball lost, fumbles .: 3 1

first as Neal Sche'idel. the All-Stat- er

from South Salem High
intercepted a Metro pass, ran it
37 yards to the Metro line
and then scored soon after on a

crash through the Metro
right side. Quarterback Tony
Arana of Vale booted the extra
pointy .

The score came early in the
quarter, and since it came so fast
most of the 16,703 spectators j

feared that another shellacking,
such as the 50-- 0 SCOre Of last

The fear was soon erased as
the Metros took the following
kickoff and marched 84 yards
in 11 plays to score. Gene
Schutzler, an unheralded back'
from Oswego High, turned in
33-yar- d run during the drive, j

which was to be the longest
the oamp

The decent on bv Milwauk e !

quarterback Ted Miller in han--

dling the ball on split-- T forma-- ,
tion plays had the Staters

Jack Dunn's third double of the
game, followed by Mel Krause'i
single won the game for the Sena
tors after Gene Klinger had homer-
ed to tie the score at 13-1- 3 in the
seventh.

Tri-Cit- y racked Bill Walsh for
eight runs m the first two innings,
including first-innin- g homers by
Rich Bergen and Dwayne Helbig
and a two-ru- n triple by Rick Her

ighCs second Salem
Senators-Tri-Cit- y Braves game

Kennewick was tied at 5-- 5 in
the "xth inning, at midnight.

iwauc ligurea m me rally.
Klinger blasted a home run with

another doubleheader Monday
night. . . Harvey Koepf, out of the
Salem lineup for almost three
weeks with a broken hand, return-
ed to service Sunday night, replac-
ing Ron King as catcher late in
the game. . . Following Monday's
games the Senators go to Eugene
to play Tuesday and Wednesday
nights.

Barrage:
1

Tirst game:
Salrm (14) (13) Tri-Ci- ty

BHOA BHOA
Dunn.m C 3 3 0 KlnRtrjn 4 12 0
Robinsn.l 4 110 Bergn.3 4 12 4
Krause 4 11 1 Holdenj 3 0 0 3
Tansellijl 4 0 0 3 Mirtin.c 5 3 4 1

Shieldt.3 4 3 2 0 PerezJ 9 3 3 1

rrailey.r 3 2 2 0 Helbig.r 4 1 S 0
SteingeLl 4 17 1 Herera.l t 2 S 0
King.c 3 14 0 Strazz.3 2 0 0 1

Walsh.p 2 10 0 Bums.p 10 0 0
Agosta.x 0 0 Arthur .p 10 0 0
Dials. p 1 0 0 0 Hopp.p 10 0 0
Koepf.e 1 0 3 0 Kenay.d 10 0 0

Total 36 14 24 5 Totals 36 13 24
x Hit by pitcher for King jn 6th.
d Popped out for Hopp in 8th.

Salem 009 003 1114 14 1
Tri-Ci- ty : 530 040 1013 13 4

Winning pitcher Dials.' Losing
pitcher Hopp.

Pitching summary:
ip ao h r er to bb

Walsh 43 23 10 12 IS 3 4
Dials 3', 13 3 1 1 4 1

Burns K 13 5 4 .5 1 1

Arthur 3 15 S 1 3
Hopp 2'j 1 4 2 2 0 3

Hit by pitcher Klingler. Bobinson.
Agosta. Left on bases S. 11. T.C. S.
Errors Holden (21. Herrera. Helbig.
King. Home runs Bergen. Helbig.
Steinagel. Klingler (2). Three - base
hits Herrera. Frailey, Perez. Two- -
base hits Dunn 13). Runs batted
Bergen (21, Helbig (3), Perez 3,
Herrera (2). Krause (2). Frailey 4.
Steinagel 14). Klingler 13). Dials.
Sacrifice Arthur. Dials (F). Krause,
Frailey (F). Stolen base Shields.
Time 2:45. Umpires Flecky and
Bogle. Att 790.

Dob Barter

commission.' .

LEW1STON, Idaho W Thenar, was to befall the Metros.

Statesman, Salem, Ore., Monday,

Babs Favored
In Gals 'Am'

Carole Jo Kabler ,

Among Contenders
CHARLOTTE, T.C. Iff) Little

Barbara' Romack, who sells insur
ance in Sacramento, Calif., was aj
slight favorite Sunday to make it
two titles in a row as a field of
104 prepared to open play Monday
in the U.S. Golf Assn.'s Women's;
Amateur Tournament. i

The week-lon- g grind ends with
a 36-ho- title match Saturday over
the toughened Myers Park Country1
Club course. The 6,413-yar- d layout
has a 37-37- women's par.

The field includes four former
holders of the title and most of
the nation's top stars still in the
amateur ranks. In addition there's
a good sprinkling of foreign play-

ers, at least two of whom could
win.

Although Miss Romack is de--
i fending champion, was recently
runnerup in the British Amateur,
and is, by her own admission, play- -

ing some of the best golf of her
career, she does not stand far
above the field.

Two girls rank as definite con-

tenders. They are Margaret (Wif-fi- )

Smith of St. Clair, Mich., and
Pat Lesser of Seattle, Wash.
Miss Smith Rockets

Miss Smith, a very long player
and a young girl who rocketed to
stardom "in recent months, is the
present North and South Amateur
champ and recently won the wo--

men's amateur division of the AH

American and "World" Champion- - j

ships at Chicago.
Miss Lesser came here, hot off

a victory in the prestige-lade- n Wo-- j

men's Western Golf Assn. Cham-
pionship. She is a former National
Intercollegiate champion and was
runnerup to Miss Smith in the
North and South last spring.

Miss Lesser has met and defeat-

ed Miss Romack four times. Miss
Romack holds three wins in four
meetings with Miss Smith, who in
turn has defeated Miss Lesser
three times in three matches.

There are others, including the
former titleholders, who will be in

the thick of the fight. Wonder girl
Marlene Stewart of Fonthill, Cana-

da, the Canadian Ama-

teur champion and former British
Amateur titlist, is a definite threat.
Former Champs

So are former champs Dorothy
Kirby of Atlanta 1951). Mrs. Mark
Porter of Philadelphia (1949),

Grace Lenczyk of N e w Tn g t o n,
Conn. U948). and Mrs. Estelle
Lawson Page, Chapel Hill, N.C.,
(1937).

Three former Curtis Cup play- -
tUa..

deMoss Smith. Coral Gables. Fla.
and Mrs. Marjorie Lindsay McMil-le- n.

Decatur, 111.

The more youthful group in-

cludes Carole Jo Kabler of Rose
burg. Ore., who won the USGA s
T..n;nr ;ti inct last uook- -

Upset Marks

Net Tourney
Tom MacDonald, number on

seeded player, advance to ths
finals of the city men's singles!
tennis tournament Sunday at the
Willamette courts by defeating Al
Miles, the number three player,
6-- 6--1.

Dick Wilson pulled the upset, of
the season by dropping number
two seeded Ray Myers. After
losing the first set 6-- "Vilson
came back to win 6-- 2 and 6-- 4.

Mom

arc am one me entries, nicyClapp of Seattle, driving a Jaguar, i"; p Ri of Fort worth.w"the ." Gove,r,'s CuPiTex. 1953 runnerup; Mrs. Gracein the first annual Tillamook
fled at times, and it was Miller ? ? car roaa race-wh-

eventualry scored on a a?PP time for th 26-la- p,

sneak through center with mile stance was 60 minutes and
1:07 still left to go in the open-!5- 0 seconds more than 74 m.p.h.
ing quarter. During the first seven laps over

i

the 17-tu- course. ClanD had;
trailed Ray Hanson of Tacoma, inianfj joanne Gunderson of Seattle,
a Mercury Special. Hanson was wno reached the finals of that
forced from the race with an over-- 1 tournament,
heated engine. i

Miller's placement was a trifle
wide to the right, but State was!
penalized for illegal use of hands
on the try, one of two penalties j

that were to prove disastrous for;
Lee Gustafsons huskies. Metro!By DON HARGER

Our guest Columnist "Deek" who was supposed to have helped
us out on this deal is not on friendly terms with any of the human
race and refuses to have anything to do with a man made type

got another try for the point, ;ed in the modified category cf
from the line, and this sports cars of over 1.500 cubic cen-
time Miller sneaked it over toitimeter displacement.

UhreH MBlI)rf fn An ma -
In the

j
Queens

.
Cup Race, for

The Governor's Cud was award.

inioainea cars under 1,500 c.c.
Harry fcyerly of Salem. Ore,
tooled his Crosley Special over the

le distance in 52:59.3. Don
Goehlcr of Portland, in a Porsche,
was . second. Third was Dean
Walsh of Portland, in an MG.

CAL GOLFER WINS
PITTSBURGH UP Power-driv-in- g

Clyde Hippenstiel of San Ber-
nardino, Calif., won the National
Public Parks men's singles tennis
title for the third straight time
Sunday by edging diminutive Ben

writer. So, well have to toss in our grumbles
on the licensed field trial. '

Deek, along with Marian's Paddy, owned by
W. E. "Dick" Noll of Salem, fell to a disqualifi-
cation early in vhe derby stake. Although Park
Thede's young dog Jack finished his series he
did not get a call back.

To start the derby stake the judges called
for a land test that was designed to eliminate
dogs from the long string of 45 entries. They
called for a double land retrieve, down wind.
The! cover was light but the long bird with a
wind behind it fell well over 100 yards out
The short bird with a wind behind it fell about

When it comes to dealing

Wenatchee Chiefs, boosted along by I

the booming bat of Bob Duretto,
blasted the Lewiston Broncs 6-- 5 and
5-- 3 to take both ends of a North- -

Le31" baseball
erSunday.

Duretto picked up five hits for
five1 times at bat in the regulation
nightcap, three of them home runs,
and drove in four of the Chiefs'
five runs for the 5-- 3 win.

Lewiston, which was held to eight
hits, scored all three runs in the
third inning on two walks, three
sineles and a sacrifice fly.

ine scneauiea seven inning open
er went an extra inning before the
Chiefs edged past Lewiston 6--

In the other NwL game, the
Spokane Indians, after dropping
the seven inning opener 11-- 8, staved
off a trip to the league cellar by
edging the Yakima Bears 4--3 in
the nightcap of the doubleheader.

A crowd of 1204 turned out to see
the exchange of wins which left
the Indians just a half-gam- e ahead
of the Bears.

First game:
Wenatchee 110 002 026 11 0
Lewiston 200 200 01 S 8 3

Harden and Rossi; Wadsworth.
Franks (8) and McNamara.

Second fame:
Wenatchee 000 110 2015 IS 0
Lewiston .... 003 000 0003 0

Isringhaus and Bossi; Benton and
McNamara.

First game:
Yakima 304 103 011 16 2
Spokane ' 112 001 3 8 12 4

Orrell and Mitchell; Luedtke. Ra-

mirez (3) and Sheets.

Second game:
Yakima 100 100 0103 9 1

Spokane w wi uu i n

Edwards and Miicneii; rage anu
Ogle.

Salem Archers Take
Championship Honors

LAKEVIEW (Special) Sa-

lem archers took three champion-
ships in the Oregon Bowhunters
championship broadhead tourney
held near here Sunday. The new
champions were Bob Norton in
the men s freestyle, Delbert

in the junior boys in-

stinctive and Bud Crase in the
junior boys flight event.

Other Salem archers placing
were Marge Anglin, second in
women's freestyle and Betty Nor-
ton third; Bud Crase, third in
junior boys instinctive and Rob-
bie Norton second in junior boys
freestyle.

Betty Norton was presented a
special trophy as the woman who
had contributed the most to the
Oregon bowhunters club in the
past year.

QUALITY QUEST VICTOR
SEATTLE OP Quality Quest,

a Canadian horse, won the $5,000
added Governor's Handicap at
Longacres race track Sunday.
Time for the six furlongs was
1:09.4.

SHOOT THE MOON!
75 yards to the left. This apparently was a good test to determine
a dog's hunting ability. However, if a dog should happen to hunt
a bit short or over-ru- n his bird and took in excess of 60 seconds

Sobieraj, U.S. Navy star from St. Wilson will not meet Gary Boe-Loui- s,

6-- 4, 6-- 2-- 10-- in a bril- - digheimcr for a final spot against
liantly played three-hou-r battle. MacDonald next weekend.

We want your outboard motor, we
need used motors badly, all sizes,
and we'll make the deal you want

We're throwing the Blue Book
out the window, you make the
deal!

TRADE NOW for America's most
popular motor the fabulous '55
Evinrude Comes in the 3 HP,
7? HP, 15 HP and 25 HP. All
Quiet, all troll and all dependable.

y.'ZZ. .1 : 'or damage to the States came
(Continued on next page)

Junior Slate
Makeup Games

1
P LEAGUE

W L Pet.
Salem Lions Club - fi .750
Master Service . .750
Truax Oil Co. 5 .625
Vista Market ...x 5 .825
J' and Emery'a 3 .500
Bern's Market 3 .423

Corners 3 .429
Mill Supply 1 .143
Labish Center .143

C LEAGUE
W L Prt.

West Salem Lions .. .7 B75
Stetnke Truckers .857
Legion Post 136 -- 5 .625
20-- 30 Club -- .4 .500
Jackson Jewelers --3 .429
Nameless Market .3 .429
Berg's Keizer Mkt 3 J7S
Dickson Market 1 .250
Field's Master Service .l .143

.Two more makeup games are
scheduled today in the Salem
Junior Baseball League as the
Class C and Class B leagues near
the playoffs for the top four
clubs in each league which be-

gin Wednesday.
Representatives for the top

clubs will meet Tuesday night, at
7 o'clock to draw for positions.
Tied for first in the B League
are Salem Lions Club and Master
Service while second place is
tied by Truax Oil and Vista. Ma-
rket Top four clubs at present
in the C LeagJ' are West Salem
Lions (7-1- ), Steinke's (6-1)- , Le-

gion Post 136 (5-- 3) and 20-3- 0

Club (4-4- ).

Monday's two games are our
Corners vs. T Drive
in the B League and Steinke's vs.
Field's Master in the C League.

to find it, he was called off.

Tough on the Younger Dogs
To add insult to injury the derby dogs were called upon

to honor the following dog and his work. This honoring is
tough on a young derby dog. It is bard enough to keep a
young, eager dog steady on the line without having him sit
and watch another dog do the job.

Anyway, the first test accomplished its purpose. Twenty-si- x

dogs were disqualified. It would have been easier on every one
Involved to just reach in a hat and pull out twenyt-si- x names and
toss them away.

The second series proved nothing as far as we could see, after
the first one. The remaining dogs had a iong single retrieve on
land. After that they finished off in the water with a double
retrieve on shackled ducks. So there goes our first licensed trial
phfffft Winners of all three stakes will be announced later. ,

One of the major changes ia the 1955 waterfowl regulations
has t do with the shooting hours an opening day. Ia past,
seasons the shooting !egaa at noon. This year hunters will be
allowed to begin their flanging one-hal- f hour before sunrise.

Let Us Prove That Cascade Merc is the
place to buy! ! Here's what we can
offer you

1. Top Trade-I- n

2. Best of Service
3. Any Terms you want, no down payment!
4. America's top line of motors Evinrude
5. Unconditional Guarantee

BOWLERS!
Fall Leagues Organizing

Meetings Begin Monday!

MONDAY Comemrcial No. 1. 7 PJ
Commercial No 2 S:30 P.M.

TUESDAY Industrial No. 17 P.M.
Industrial No. 28:30 P.M.

WEDNESDAY Major 8:30 -- PJW
THURSDAY Mercantile No. 2. 8:30 P--

M.

FRIDAY Mercantile No. I 830 PJVL

AH captains should attend their league meetings Any new
teams or individuals contact us now for desired spots.

Capital Bowling Alleys

TILL 9 P. M.

Opening IDotes Rate Approval
We were pleased to note, also, that the hunting dates for open-

ing of waterfowl and pheasants are the same. We feel that both
seasons opening on the same day will not only scatter the hunters
more but will not tend to-dri- the pheasants into cover as it did
last year before upland bird season opened.

We erred some time ago in stating in this column that no maps

OPEN EVES.

l f
Mbwere available for the special elk and deer areas. Maps are avail-

able but are" mailed only to those parties who were fortunate
enough to get a permit for a particular rrea. Obviously a map
would do no hunter any good if he could not hunt the area.' Our 461 Ferry SI.

humble apologies to the game
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